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PREMISES OF ROXY CINEレ IA

OWNED BY
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(PRIVATE)LI■ lIITED

SITUATED AT
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Preparcd by:
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B.Sc. Estate Management & Valuation
Diploma in Valuation
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Howeter, all these regulolions will igrrore in thit raluolion os lhe owner inlends lo develop lhis site
,,ilh a new building complex )tith ptovisionslor modem cinemo halls together h'ith arcas for mony
olher uses.

Situation

The property to be valued in this matter is situated at Wellawatta within Wellawane South Ward of
the Municipality ofColombo along Galle Road, bearing Assessment Number 4?2, Galle Road, in the
Dist.ictof Colombo, Westem Province.

Access

From Colombo proceed along Galle Road up to Wellawatta Junction and travel for a further distance
ofabout 1.1 k.m., to reach the subject property, which is located on the right hand side.

This is the land where the "Roxy Theatre" is and it could be identified without any trouble. This
property beals Assessment Number 472, Galle Road.

Arca and ConYenietrces

The prcperty to be valued in this matter is situated in a prime commercial area. The lands abuning
Calle Road have very high commercial values. Almost all the lands fronting Galle Road up to a depth
olabout one chain command high values and thereafter it decreases to high-income grcup residential
values.

It is located in a commercial area, where the development is fast modemizing and a rapid groMh is
noticeable. A large number of modem storied buildings have come up in this area. No much of a
development is noticed in this pocket area due to the Filling Station and this property. Almost all the
other propenies have develop€d with recent additions, alterations and completely new developments.

It is located closer the Dehiwala and Wellawana Junctions. There are no lands available for any
future activity on Calle Road. Almost all the lands have been utilized for commercial activities and
no land space is available for any development. It is a fully developed commercial area. The supply
of land for any development has come to a standstill and the supply could be increased only by the
redevelopment ofthe existing buildings or only by high-rise or vertical development. However, sorne
ofthe lands in this highly active commercial area are underutilised

Due to the location of the subject property, it commands a high commercial value. The location is
suitable or ideal for any type of commercial activity. There is a very high demand for properties in
this particular location as this is considered as having high potential for commercial development.

Most of the public institutions, Covemment and non govemment institutions and banks etc. are
located along Galle Road in Wellawatta area. The propenies on either side ofthese roads have been
redeveloped and some of the old buildings have be€n replaced with new ones. A large number of
multi storied buildings have come up in this area and there is no much ofa development ofpropenies
on either side of Galle Road. A large number of ultra modem and modem residences have come up in
lhe areas away from Calle Road.
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cOnunualDn

Whole ofthis area has shown a rapid commercial development with a noticeable number ofnew or
refurbished buildings along this pocket arca of Galle Road. A larye number of multi storied apartment
buildings are located in the surrounding areas. The tmffic congestion has eased to certain extent due
to the improvements affected to the Galle Road. However, ihe pa.king ofvehicles is restricted along
Calle Road.

All the u6an facilities could be obtained without much trouble. Public transpo( services ale
operating along Galle Road. A number of imponant institutions and establishments needed for the
day-to{ay life too are available within easy reach. The schools, places ofreligious worship, market
centers, post olfice, police station, railway station, a numbq of high rise residential flats etc. are
located within easy reach.

A very high demand is prevailing for any type ofa property situated along Galle Road resulting high
land values. The closet cinema halls are the Savoy Cinema at Wellawatta and Cinema Concord at
Dehiwala both owned by the same group ofcompalies.

Name of the Latrd

The property to be valued is an allotment of land carved out from a land called and krnown as

"Mahawellawatta".

Erteot

The extent ofthe land to be valued in this matter as per the survey Plan submitted is 0A - 2R - 28.28P
or 0.274 Hectares.

Street Lirle

The Street Lines have not been demarcated along Galle Road and hence this property is considered as

not affected due to any Street Line.

A Building Limit of 50' feet liom the centre of Galle Road and 20' feet from the centrc ofthe Road
lies along the southern boundary are applicable to this property. Any new development has to be set

back to these Building Limits. The existing buildings were not considered in this valuation.

However, the Certificate of Street Line was not available for perusal at the time ofinspection.

Assessmetrt Par'ticulirs

The property to be valued has been assigned Assessment Number 472, Galle Road and assessed as

"Roxy Theatre" at an Annual Value of Rs. 607,200/-. The annual rate payable to the Municipality is

calculated as Rs. 212,520/-.

The name of the owner of this property as per the records maintained by the Municipality is IWs.
"Ceylon Theatres Limited".
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Historv of the Propertv

The present owner, M/s. Edirisinghe Trusl Investment (Private) Limited possesses a Deed ofTransGr
No. 713 aftested on 246 June 1982 by S Cnanapandirhen, Aftomey at Law and Norary public. The
consideration in the Deed was Rs. 4,820,000/- including furniture fixtures equipment anicles and etc.,
therein. There has had no transaction of the subject propeny since 1982. Hence, the history of this
property is considered not relevant for this valuation.

Boundarv Demarcotions

I have checked the boundaries of this property and have observed that those were demarcated on
ground by means ofmasonry built boundary walls right round the entire |and. Those are very old and
need repairs or replacement. There are two double hung iron grill gates at two points on its eastem
boundary, where Galle Road is. The Roxy Carden Road lies along the southem boundary.

These demarcations, which were observed, are in accordance with the boundaries shown in the
submitted survey Plan. I am satisfied that those ale corect and arc in order. This land is bounded as
under.

North by : Land marked Lot I ofthis same Plan
East by: Galle Road - High Road from Colombo to Galle
South by : Pan of land marked Lot 382 acquircd by the Municipality (Roxy carden)
West by: Road Reservation 30' feet wide being ponion of land marked Lot E

Descriptiotr of the ProDertv

The property to be valued in this matter is a rectangular shaped block of land in extent of 0A - 2R -
28-28P or 108.28 perches abutting Calle Road with a retum frontage on to the road leading to Roxy
Garden. Another private road lies along the western boundary. The frontage ofthis land on to Galle
Road is measured to read as about I 15' feet or 35 meters. The breath or the retum frontage along the
southem boundary is measured to read as about 250' feet or 76.2 meters.

This is an almost flat land with a gentle slope down towards the westem boundary and it is almost at
the same level with the level of Galle Road at its eastem boundary. This is a very valuable land,
which can be put for any type of a commercial or mixed development which could yield the highest
and best retum.

The prcsent owner could obtain prior approval or p€rmission to make use ofthis valuable land for any
other development other than a cinema or theatre. In place ofRoxy Cinema the owner has planned to
build a new cinema hall elsewhere. Therefore. it is assumed that this land can be used for any
development which will be the highest and best use ofthis valuable land.

The surface soil is sandy loam with sand and clay mixed loose sub soil. The water table here is fairly
high. It is not subject to inundation and it does not appear to be water logged.

A purpose built building to house a cinema hall together with a sepamte small quarter for an

employee exists thercin. The main theatre building is very old and it is beyond repairs.
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Con1inua|ion........................

The existing development is nowhere near the optimum utilization ofthis very valuable land and it is
very badly underutilized.

As the required permission from the relevant authorities have obtained or sought on the ground that a
new film hall will be constructed within close proximity, this property is considered for this valuation
as free from all effects ofthe Film Corporation Act.

The buildings standing therein have not b€en repaired or refurbished during past many years and are
in very poor condition. These will not be considered in this valuation and only the land is considered
for the valualion.

The buildings standing therein have to be demolished in order to put this valuable land to its optimum
or b€st use. Therefore, any prudent buyer will think ofa new development and will not be place any
value for the building standing therein,

Three-phase electricity, pipe bome water seftice and telecommunication etc. available are considered
as conveniences. The land space available around the building is given for individual and private car
parking for outsiders.

There were two cmployees of the same compaoy nsmed Mr. Lalith Wijesinghe and Mr. K V Raj in
occupation of the liviog quarters existing therein sinc-e many years ago. These occupanls are not

considered as protected tenants as provided by the Rent Act No. 1 of 1972 and its amendments in
1980. The prcsent owner is having the Film hall named Roxy Cinema since many years back.

Therefore, this property is considered as an unencumb€red property for this valuation.

Evidence ofLsnd Vilues

The land values in this area vary withir a range of Rs 5,500,000/- per perch and Rs 6,000,000/- per

p€rch according to the info.mation gathered and according to the survey carried out.

The commercial sile values are very high compard 1o residential site values in this area. The

commercial site values too arc comparatively high in this area. Any land abutting Calle Road in this

particular area would fetch anyhing around Rs 5,500,000/- per perch and Rs 6,000,000/- per perch

Those lands located slightly away from Calle Road would fetch around Rs. 4,000,000/- per perch and

Rs. 4,250,000/- per perch.

According to the study of land values prevailing in this particular area, I am of opinion that the

property fo be valued, which contains 108.28 perches, is a very rare type of property and there will be

ieavy demand for this type ol land at the beginning of the City Limits of Colombo, would fetch

around Rs 5,500,000/- per perch.

Vrluation

The property to be valued in this matter is a very large block of land and this type of a laod is not

availabli in whole ofthis area along Galle Road. The additional advantage ofhaving a retum frontage

is another factor to be considered in this valuation.
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The location. shape. lie erc. of this property are the other facto.s influenced the varue of the same.rhrs ts consldered as a prime land for a shop, office and residential development. The existingbuilding is not considercd for this valuation, as it is in a poor state ofrepair.

Having considering the above-discussed facls and figures with special regard to lhe location, extent,
shape etc.. oflhe propeny. I suggest a valuation as un-der.
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